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Soil Characteristics and Physical Properties
This table summarizes typical characteristics and physical properties of each major soil type within the associations shown on the map. These characterlatics include environmental settIngsand accepted
ranges of elevation, slope, precipitation, and soil depth to facilitate comparison and identification. The profiles used were established by the SCS within the three-county areaas typical for each soil.
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GENERAL LANDTYPE
1Alluvial land Variable Variable Bottosn Variable0-15 15-80 --
SISKIYOU SOILS
2Brocicmaas 50Jeffrey pine Serpentinitic Alluvial fans 800-20002-20 30-60 60* Cobbly clay loam Cobbly clay
Inclusions 50
3Pearsoll 40Jeffrey pine Serpentinitic Mountain sides 750-400020-9030-60 10-20Stony clay loam Extremely cobbly clay
Dubakella 20Jeffrey pine Serpentinitic Mountain sides 1000-40007-75 30-70 20-40Very cobbly clay loam Extremely cobbly clay
Eightlar 15Jeffrey pine Serpentinitic Mountains, alluvial fans 1350-40005-65 40-70 60* Extremely stoney clay Very stoney clay
Inclusisns 25
4Comutt 40White fir. Douglas-fir Meta-sed, meta-voicMountains, alluvial fans 1000-40007-55 30-60 40-60Cobbly clay loam Clay
Dubakella 35Jeffrey pine Serpentinitic Mountain sides 1000-40007-75 30-70 20-40Very cobbly clay loam Extremely cobbly clay
Inclusions 25
5Taflowbox 55Douglas-fir. ponderosa pine Oranitics Mountain sides 800-400020-6025-40 20-40Gravelly sandy loam Gravelly sandy loam
Shefflein 30Douglas-fin ponderosa pine Granitics Mountains, toeslopes 800-40002-35 25-40 40-60Loam Clay loam
Barren 10Douglas-fIr. ponderosa pine Granitics Toeslopes. alluvial fans 800-25002-12 25-40 60-.- Coarse sandy loant Coarse sandy loam
Inclusions 5
6Tethrick 80White fir, Douglas-fir Oranitico Mountain sides 1500-400020-7030-60 40-60Oravelly sandy loam Sandy loam
Lettia 10White fir, Douglas-fir Granitics Toeslopes, alluvial fans 1500-40002-35 30-60 40-60Sandy loam Sandy clay loam
Inclusions 10
7Rogue 55White fir Granitics Mountain sides 3600-550035-7050-70 40-60OraveUy coarse sandy loam Oravelly coarse sandy loam
Goodwin 25White fir Granitics Mountain sides 3600-55005-70 50-70 40-60Very stoney sandy loam Very gravelly sandy loam
Inclusions 20
8Vannoy 35Dooglas-fir. ponderosa pine Meta-sed., meta-volc. Mountain sides 1000-400020-5525-40 20-40Silt loam Clay loam
Carla 25Douglas-fIr, ponderosa pine Meta-scd., meta-volc. Mountain sides 1000-400050-8025-40 20-40 Gravelly loam Very gravelly loam
Offenbacher 20Douglas-fIr, ponderosa pine Meta-sed., meta-volc. Mountain sides 1000-400050-8025-40 20-40 Gravelly loam Loam
Inclusions 20
9Carlo 40Douglas-fir. ponderosa pine Meta-sed., meta volc.Mountain sides 1000-400050-8025-40 20-40Gravelly loam Very gravelly loam
Offenbacher 30Douglas-fir. ponderosa pine Meta-sed., meta-volc. Mountain sides 1000-400050-8025-40 20-40Gravelly loam Loam
Inclusions 30
10Beckman 30White fir, Douglas-fir Meta-sed.. mets-vole. Mountain sides 1000-400050-10030-60 20-40Gravelly loam Very gravelly loam
Vermisa 20White fir. Douglas-fir Meta-sed., meta-volc. Mountain sides 1000-400060-10030-60 10-20Extremely gravelly loamVery gravelly loam
Colestine 15White fir, Douglas-fir Meta-sed., meta-volc. Mountain sides 1000-400050-8030-60 20-40Gravelly loam GraveUy clay loam
Inclusions 35
11Gcolaway 50White fir. Douglas-fir Evans Cr. schists Mountain sides 1500-400020-6040-6020-40Silt loam Silt loam
Beekman 20White fir, Douglas-fir Meta-sed., meta-volo. Mountain sides 1500-400050-10030-60 20-40Gravelly loam Very gravelly loam
Inclusions 30
12Josephine 60White fir Meta-sed., mets-vole. Mountain sides 1000-400020-5530-6040-60Gravelly loam Gravelly clay loam
Speaker 20While fir Meta-sed.. meta-volc. Mountain sides 1000-400035-5530-60 20-40Gravelly loam Gravelly clay loam
Pollard 10White fir, Douglas-fir Meta-sed., meta-volc. Hillsides. benches 1000-40002-50 30-60 60* Loam Clay
Inclusions 10
13Kanid High Ppt 40White fir, tanoak, western hemlock Mets-sod., meta-voic. Mountain sides 1000-400012-7055-10040-60Very gravelly loam Very gravelly clay loam
Beckman High Ppt2$White fir, tanoak, westem hemlock Meta-sed., meta-volc. Mountain sides 1000-400050-10055-10020-40Gravelly loam Very gravelly loam
Josephine High Ppt15WhIte fir. tanoak, western hemlock Meta-sed.. mets-vole. Mountain sides 1000-400020-55 55-10040-60Gravelly loam Gravelly clay loans
Inclusions 20
14Jayar 55White fir Meta-sed.. mets-vole. Mountain sides 3600-550020-7040-70 20-40Very gravelly loam Very gravelly loam
Althouse 20White fir Meta-sed., meta-volc. Mountain sides 3600-550035-7540-7040-60Vesy gravelly silt loam Extremely gravelly silt loam
Inclusions 25
CASCADE SOILS
15Langel 45Douglas-fir. ponderosa pine Sandstones Hillsides 1200-25001-40 18-30 20-40 Loam Clay
Broder 30Ponderosapine Sandstones Hillsides 1200-25001-40 18-30 12-20 Loam Loans
Debesiger 10Ponderosa pine Sandstones Hillsides, alluvial fans 1000-25001-40 18-30 20-40 Loam Clay loam
Inclusions 15
16Carney 60White oak Tuffs. assdesltes Hillsides, alluvial fans 1200-40001-35 18-35 20-40 Clay Clay
Colcer 20White oak Tuffs, andesites Alluvial fasts, basins 1200-40000-12 18-30 60* Clay Clay
Inclusions 20
17 Medco 40White osk, ponderosa pine Tuffs, assdesites Hillsides 1500-40001-35 20-35 20-40Cobbly clay loam Clay
Mcidullin 30White oak, ponderosa pine Tuffs, andesites Ridges 400-42002-60 20-40 12-20Gravelly loam Gravelly clay loam
McNull 15Douglas-fir. ponderosa pine TufTs, andesites Mountain sides 1500-400012-6020-40 20-40Loam Cobbly clay
Inclusions 15
18McNull 55Douglas-fir. ponderosa pine Tuffs, andesites Mountain sides 1500-400012-6020-40 20-40Loam Cobbly clay
Medco High Ppt 25Douglas-fir. ponderosa pine Tuffs, assdesites Mountain sides 1500-400012-3535-40 20-40Cobbly clay loam Clay
Inclusions 20
19Straight 50Douglas-fir. white fir Staffs. andesites Mountain sides 1500-400012-70 35-55 20-40Very gravelly loam Very gravelly loans
Freezener 30White fir. Douglas-fir Thffs. andesites Mountain sides 1500-40001-60 30-60 60* Gravelly loam Clay
Inclusions 20
20Freezener 50White fsr. Douglas-fir Andesites. tuffs Mountain sides 1500-40001-60 30-6060. Gravelly loam Clay
Geppert 40White fir. Douglas-fir Andesites, turfs Mountain sides 1500-40001-70 25-55 20-40Very cobbly loam Extremely cobbly clay loam
Inclusions 10
21Hukill 65White fir, Douglas-fir Andesitic mudflowsPlateaus 2050-30001-12 25-45 40-60Gravelly clay loam Gravelly clay
Geppert 25White fir, Douglas-fir Andesites. tuffs Mountain sides 1500-40001-70 25-55 20-40Very cobbly loam Extremely cobbly clay loam
Inclusions 10
22Dumont 50White fIr, western hemlock Andesites Mountain sides 1500-40001-60 35-60 60* Gravelly loam Clay
Coyata 40White fir. western hemlock Andesites Mountain sides 1500-40001-60 35-60 20-40Gravelly loam Very cobbly clay loam
Inclusions 10
23Tatouche 60White fir Tuffs. andesites Mountain sides 3600-580012-6530-50 60.. Gravelly loam Clay
Bybee 30White fir Tuffs. cndesites Mountain sides 3600-55001-35 30-50 60-.- Loam Clay
inclusions 10
24Farva 60White fir Andesites Mountain sides 3600-55003-70 30-55 20-40Very cobbly loam Extremely cobbly loam
Pinehurst 15White fir Andesites Mousctalsi sides 4000-60001-50 30-55 60-.- Loam Clay loam
inclusions 25
25Rustlerpeak 45White fir. Shasta red fir Andesites Mountain sides 4000_55002 3-70 40-60 20-40Very cobbly loam Extremely cobbly loam
Farva 40White fir. western hemlock Andesites Mountain sides 3600-50003-70 40-60 20-40Very cobbly loam Extremely cobbly loam
inclusions 15
26Crater Lake 45White fir, western hemlock Ash. pumice Flats. escarpments 2500-45000-60 40-60 60* Gravelly sandy loam Gravelly sandy loam
Alcot 30WhIte fir, western hemlock Ash, pumice Plato, escarpments 2500-45000-60 40-60 60* Gravelly sandy loam Esetremely cobbly sandy loam
Barr 20White fir. western hemlock Sandy outwash Terraces 2500-45000-3 40-60 60* Gravelly loamy sand Gravelly sand
Inclusions S
27Cryicsoilsof
the Cascades Shasta red fir. mountain hemlockAndesites, ash Mountain sides 5000. 5-70 50-70 -
Cryic soils of
the Sislciyous Shasta red fir, mountain hemlockMeta-serL. granitiosMountain sides 5000+ 5-90 45-70- -
1A plant series as referenced here is an aggregation of ecological plant associations with the same climax dominant
species. Plant series referred to in this publication are those defined by Atnet et aS. (1983) and Atoet and Wheeler (1984).
2 North aspects.
3 South aspects.
Introduction
Interior southwest Oregon is a region of geologic, topographic.
vegetative. and climatic diversity. a diversity that is directly
reflected in the distribution and characteristics of its soil types.
Geologically. the region's eastern half (Cascade Geologic Province)
is composed entirely of the recent pyroclastic and extrusive
volcanic rocks of the Cascades. whose predominantly gentle
topography is punctuated by volcanic peaks.In contrast. the
Slsldyou Mountains in the western half of the region (Sisldyou
Geologic Province) are made up of older, metamorphosed volcanic
and sedimentary rocks (often referred to as meta-volcanics and
meta-sediments)interspersed withgranilicand serpentinitic
intrusions, and the topography is steep and dissected.
Blockage of marine air by the higher Slsldyou section of the
Coast Range mountains results in an overall regional climate that
is hotter and drier than that of the rest of western Oregon.
Floristicaliy. the region represents the transition zone from the
mixed-conifer forests of northernCalifornia to the western
hemlock/Douglas-fir forests common in the Interior valleys of
western Oregon and western Washington.
This map provides an updated and unified overview of the
general soil associations within tho interior southwest Oregon
region.It is intended for use in general education about regional
soils and landscapes and in broad-scale planning.
Compiling This Map
A number of soil surveys exist for various portions of this
region, but these surveys tend to differ in scale, intensity, and
mapping concept because they were originally intended for a
variety of uses. These differences have made it difficult to obtain
a unified overview of the soil associations of the region.Soil
mapping concepts currently used by the USDA Soil Conservation
Service (SCS) were chosen for this map 1st order to standardize and
update various sources and to cross-correlate olissindlar sources
(such an USDA Forest Service Soil Resource inventories).
SCS soil association maps already existed for all of Josephine
Coonty and most of Jackson County. and these were modified to
reflect updated concepts and incorporated In tIne present map.
Mapping of areas not covered by SCS maps combined a variety of
othersourcesincluding secondarysoil maps, geology maps.
personal communications with regional soil scientists. and soils
data collected 1st conjunction with the OSU-FIR Southwest Oregon
Growth and YieldProject.Although mapping concepts and
boundaries are sure to change an more intensive surveys progress
Into outlying areas. this map represents the best effort with
currently available information.
What is a Soil Association?
Each of the 27 soil associations listed in the legend consists of
one or more major soil series or types that occur together in a
distinctive pattern on the landscape. The additional. minor soil
types that always exist within each association are lusown as
inclusions. and these generally consist of soils from neighboring
associations. The accompanying table provides estimated relative
proportionsof majorsoiltypesand inclusionswithin each
association.
The coils of each association reflect a unique combination of
geology, topography, climate, and vegetation. Although indiVidual
soils within an association may be quite different from each other.
each occupies a specific spot within the association's unique
landscape pattern.
A soil association map can help In visualization of general
soil-type distribution, end thus can provide a quick introduction to
and overview of a large area.It can also provide a broad-scale
planning bane for Various sell-related interpretations, and an
Indication of the range of soil characteristics that might be
encountered in a given area. However. because the map's scale is
small and variabilityis high within each association, a soil
association map cannot be used to predict exact soil properties at a
specific location.
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